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Dear Parent(s) and Carer(s),  

After a very warm week our year 11s finally finish their GCSE exams                                             

today! Next week we look forward to celebrating their successes                                       
with them, reminiscing about their time at school and enjoying                                     
their company at the prom. We will be in touch later in the year                                  
about our Celebration Evening for year 11 where parents will also                                     
be warmly invited to take part in their children’s academic success                                 
and collect exam certificates. 
  
Thank you to those parents who attended our year 12 UCAS evening on Wednesday to 

help support their children through the university applications process. Feedback from the evening was 
that it was very helpful and we hope students now feel fully ready to start seriously considering their next 
steps. Teachers also very much enjoyed meeting year 7 parents on Tuesday to talk through the progress 
our Bridge children have made this year. Year 9 this week also had a careers day from Willmot Dixon and 
year 7 have visited Leicester university. 
  
Again, please keep an eye on school communication as there is a lot happening in the last 4 weeks of 
term, as you can see above. From trips to careers experiences to celebration assemblies, we have much 
to celebrate this year. Our key stage 4 and 5 Malta trip departs on the 8th July and we are also busy plan-
ning next year’s New York Trip and Skiing trip. A big thank you to the staff for all of these experiences that 
they are organising for our children. 
  
Have a lovely weekend 

Lisa Hickman—Headteacher 

Duke of Edinburgh Bronze Award Success                     

Our Bronze Duke of Edinburgh’s 
award programme finished this 
week, to celebrate we played a 
game of rounders and enjoyed an 
ice-cream in the sunshine. Our 

young people were all presented with their first aid 
certificates and those that had completed their full 
bronze award, received their certificate and pin 
badge.  

Congratulations   
to George, Teigan, Lucy and Zac! 



Y9  Business Enterprise Day with  

Willmot Dixon Construction  

 

Building Brighter Futures  

We are thrilled to share the exciting news of this week’s Business Enterprise Day, organised by Wilmott-
Dixon, where students had the opportunity to take part in planning and building an eco-village. The event 
aimed to foster entrepreneurial skills and environmental awareness among young minds. Students col-
laborated in teams, applying their creativity and problem-solving abilities to design sustainable structures 
and explore eco-friendly practices. Roles included quantity surveyer, environmental planning manager 
and construction manager.  Under the guidance of industry professionals, the year 9s gained insights into 
sustainable construction techniques and the importance of creating environmentally responsible commu-
nities. This hands-on experience not only sparked their entrepreneurial spirit but also instilled a sense of 
responsibility towards our planet. The 5 hour session will lead to the nationally recognised Industrial Ca-
dets Bronze Award once each student has presented their project to their tutor groups.  As you can see 
from the photographs, there were some very impressive projects.  Congratulations to all the participants 
for their remarkable achievements and we thank Willmott Dixon for their amazing team who ran the day 
– especially on the hottest day of the year! 



Bridge Single Mixer Event  

This week Bridge students visited Leicester University  

Its about learning  

 

Thank you to our select group of 

Bridge students who represented the 

Hinckley School with PRIDE this week 

by facilitating one of our many transi-

tion events to welcome our new 

Bridge students for September 2023.  

This week we hosted our  Singles Mix-

er event where families and students 

who are the only students from a 

feeder primary are able to start to 

make new friends in advance of our 

transition days.  

 

Every student in the Bridge experiences University life with a trip to 

one of the UKs leading University providers. 

This week was the turn of 7SAR who along with Miss Sargent, had a 

tour, lecture and team building/problem solving experience with the 

post graduates at Leicester University. 

A fun and informative day was had by all and some students now 

have their sights firlmy set on University  life in only 7 years time! 



Year 9—Get Ahead with your GCSE English Texts  

No Barriers 

Suggested Reads inspired by our students from 

the work last week completed for Empathy Week  

  



Forthcoming events and dates for your diary  
27th June—Y12 Offer Holder Day  

28th June—School Closed for Teacher Training  

5th July—Y6 Transition Evening 

13th July—Bridge Celebration Assembly from 1pm  

Last Day of Term -  14th July 

Term Dates for 23-24 are updated on our website 
Parents are asked to keep checking emails for the array of year group specific 

events and celebrations for the end of term  

 

Calling our Creative Alumni  

It ’s about Learning  

As our Art, Design and Technology Faculty continues to develop its Careers Education Programme, Miss Webster 
would like to hear from any of our past students (JCC, HAJC or THS) who have completed further study and/ or 
pursued a career in the creative sector. 
  
We understand that your time is precious and appreciate any support that you are able to offer to promote path-
ways and careers in Art and Design. This could include, but is not exhaustive to: 

1. Information regarding your further education, training and career progression 

2. Teams/ Zoom calls with our GCSE and A-Level students to discuss the above, showcase practical work and 
complete a Q&A 

3. Presentation and practical workshops for specific groups of students at GCSE and/ or A-Level 

4. Visits and tours of the workplace/ studio 
  
If you would like to be involved in the above, please contact Miss Webster directly for further infor-


